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I-CALL 1O ffiER: Chainran Teskey call neeting to order at 7:05 pM.

2-M.L CAIL G mRD: Ivlernbers present r,rrere Bert Teskey, Walt Diskin, @ne
GrizzLe, Gary Sandy and Duane Hj-nes.

3-APPROITAL G IIIM}IES: Walt rnade nrotion to arcept minutes. Duane seoonded
and it passed.

ffi: Jan received a letter frcrn the Small Utilities Association
thanking the district for ttreir contj-nued support of the association. The
sent along another plague for the district.
5a-@ Repd,: There were no $;ft"' because of a problen Jan
was having in the wnputer. The check register was revieued. Water sales
were up, labor ercsts were do'm, plant operating cost were up due to testing
and plant supplies. P&E expenses viere upr office expense was &rrn, ottrer
operating expenses wel:e up due to paynent to ttre Az. Srnall Utilities, total
other operating s<penses r,rere dorsn. Current assets are up due to more cash
fl-ot.r and su:rent liabilities are don. Total gallons pr:mped roere 3191319001
up frqn last nrcnth, total pr:nrping ost were $11015.84. AD@ inspecbed ttre
trxrnps and wells wtrich wasn't as bad as anticlpated. The backflovr systern rj

is curplete. The Lucas retrnirs are done. Will send I{r. Oonchola a letter
stating hcn'r rmrch he sti11 owes. Had to do paln:olI by hand because it gotlost 1n ttre corputer. BilI Dr-urlram is going to r,,prk with it to see if he
can find it. Duane made motion to accept the managers retrnrts. Gene seconded
ard it pa.ssed. Receivred oorpleted study frqn Coe and Van Loo.

UOpera.Us ReStut: F"ank drove 1611 miles, r,vrorked 183 hor:rs and had 7 leaks.
Backflow is alnpst conplete. Sure people have to order scnre trnrts for ttreir
systens. Icst 2 custqrers because of backflow. ADEQ asked about the backflow
program. F?ank talked to thern about the consequences j.f not in orpliance.
AIso talked about tlre nrandated testi-ng ttrat is put on" us, l{any water
oonpanies are in ttre sane trnsition that \,v€ are. Carol D#s j-s doing an
excellent job on weekends and also helping with leaks. Bought new booster
pump for Poland Junctj-on. fs instatled and working at this tinre. F"anktold about what ADEQ said about ttre punps and r,sell sites. A11 violations
r^rere snall and i-neq:ensive.

6a4D mS@ fee (reect cr 6.rE snferene yiill attcrny
Chet Lod<rsood): Bert and Jan called Chet Loc]<\,v€od about the regrulatory fee.
Can call it anyLh:ing we want it is stitl a rate hike. Qr:alifies as watersales. Asked him about payrent of rrcving ttre pipeline on ttre highway. He
sald that the Distrist was political subdivision of the state and lrculd lookinto v*to is to pay for ttre relocation. He also gave some suggestions on
hqv to get Incre operating capital into ttre systern. There are some loans
arzaj-Iable along a tax IeW. The possibility of a tax 1erryr was discussed.
There are 47 sections in the District. l4ust let ttre county lcor by Augrust8th. Regulatory fee is---€or nrandatory testing and tax 1ev1r for highr^ray
rel-ocation



b'Relocatim of Pipelire in Hwy Right-of-l{ay:Frank wanted direction on trovrto proceed wittr obtaining the right-of-r^ray or easstents. Sone property cnnershave given tlreir rcnsent and others are dragEing ttreir feet. Fank is togo ahead and ask for easenents. Bert thinks that another field trip lvrculdbe beneficial. ft was scheduled for July 23 at 6:00 AIvt. Ihe board -thought
it toould be a good idea to reonsider chlorinating ttre systern. F?ank isto cut back on chlorinating and retrnrt back to ttre board. ff testing issti1l OK then is $ril1 be eliminated altogrettrer.
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c-Rrrcbase of lEger: A pqFr is neecled fc erFncles. The radi.c arenot as suocessful as hoped. A pager can be pr:rchaseA or leased plus a nxrnttrlyfee for ttre servies. Gene rnade mrtion to trlz one on a lease to on foi
3 mrnths. Walt secrcnded and it passed.

7a-NEII BtXiINEtS-I)qt ffir (firE in s$clivisic): l{r. O$len was invited to attendthe board meeting alttrough he d.id not strov,r up. F"ank has had trouble witttl'lr. Owen as to wtro orrns tkre line in guestion. l{r. Owen says it is his andit'Ir. Albins has an agreernent stating that the district is ttre o$,ner. F"ank
does not have to put up vnith him. The line definitely belongs to the district
and has an easenent to it.
b'Lardlond agrceutt3 APs ard the g€rs conrpany has thi-s service for ttreircustsrers. The thought is ttrat it would be good PR. Jan has a oopy of theagreerent tftat APS uses as a sanple. Pros and cons lrere discussed- - Charges
were also d'iscussed. Gene nade a nrction to nrake this servie arzailable ior
any landlord l*ro wants it. Drane seonled and it passed.

c-@tsider €*tarF fc reqtrcst of reten re-read: Jan thinks she couldeliminate npst re-reads. She could tell ttre custqrer it. will con:ect itself
nexE nmth. It is not that big of a problenr. @ne rnade nption for Jan andFtank to use ttreir discretion- on when to charge $S for any re-read. WaIt
seconded and it was passed.

d-Discussio dr wryz to pepre turgertcfr PIan: Tabld. Mr. Alblns broughtJan the plan that they use in B1ack Canyon City.
Ga4r nede a mctj-on to nxrve 8a before 7e. Gene seonded and it passed.

The board uient into Executive Session.

*r-EtnRD BEfiInN 10 @Etf ffitClt-Any actio nee&d m Item 8a: There wasa request for the operator to go on a hor:rly salary lnstead of a nrcnthlysalarlr. Irlalt suggested that it be gj-ven a try. ways to cut &wn on scneof ttle daily rrrork was discussed such as cutting back on the chlorinators.
Gene made a nrrtj-on to change F"ank frcrn a nrcnthly wage to a hor:rly wage andif he is called out after hours a mini:mm of 2 hor:r be paid. Hburly rateto be $13 ard hour. (After hours lvere designrated between TAIU and 5pM.)Dnne seconded and it passed. f"ank and Jan are to r^,ork on the emergencyplan.

7e-Pnqosed 9/|-.95 hdget: Jan presented ttre proposed budget for 94-95.There were a 1ot of unforeseen problenrs and o<penses that were not budgetedfor 93-94. outside labor cost rryere $ray up as were chenricals and testing.



There is tlp highriay relocatj-on that must be plamed for at a cost of
aproxirnately $651000. Ttrene nere serreral possibilities to generate fltore
revenue nentioed. Tan levies along vrith ttp regrulatory fee. Bert has talked
to l[r. Albins about the possibility of redoing fte payback arut several
posslbilities of payrent. @ne made a rrcti.on to acoept the protrnsed budget.
Drane seorded and it passed.

l(){lllE!tXs-a hrbl:ic: None

bBoard: None

ll-e[IKIIFllmW-Gene made npLion to adjourn. Drane seonded and it trnssed.


